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Frogs Preparing 
For Cowboy Tilt 

Next Saturday 
Stiff Battle Looms at 

Breckenridge With 
Simmons Team. 

CHRISTIANS   SHOW   PUNCH 

61-to-O Win Over Billies Points 
to Great Offensive Club- 

Coaches Pleased. 

Highly * elated end more thin 

pleaaed over their thawing last Sat- 

urday against the last year's cham- 

pion Daniel Baker Hill Billies, Coach 
Francis Schmidt's Horned Frogs sre 

dashing through hard workouts this 

w»ek in preparation for their next 

game, scheduled for Saturday at 
Breckenridge with the Cowboy eleven 

from  Simmone University,  Abilene. 

Loath to take too much for granted, 

Schmidt ia warning hia men of the 

dangers of over confidence in any 

football game, and he points out the 

fact that their showing against Dan- 
iel Baker is no fair indication of great 

strength on the Frogs' part, but rath- 

er an indication of weak opposition 

on the part of the Brownwood team. 
The coaches and players alike are 

agreed that the Hill Billies have noth- 

ing like the team that Herman Clark 

brought down here last year, and 

even though all of them are enthused 

over their crushing victory, none of 

them are inclined to gloat over the 
fact. 

Likewise, they are agreed that the 
coming game against the Simmons 
eleven is not going to be any "soft 
soap" affair. No game against a 
team coached by the tricky Frank 
Bridges who once guided the desti- 
nies of the Baylor Bears, is ever such. 

It was difficult to tell Saturday 
just when the Frogs were strongest. 
Every man on the squad broke into 
the lineup and not a one of them 
looked bad. The backs especially were 
doing, their stuff in slmost equsl fash- 
ion, though the play of the streaking 
Cy Leland, "Football" Moore, and Ed 
Sain was the most outstanding. Le- 
land demonstrated to perfection why 
he is called "football's fastest hu- 
man," scoring two touchdowns and 
getting awsy repestedly for long 
gains. Moore did not get awsy for 
any scores, but he thrilled the stands 
a number'of times by his spectacular 
dashes off tackle and around ends for 
long gains. Sain made the longest 
run of the afternoon when he fum- 
bled a kickoff on the five yard line, 
recovered and dashed through a brok- 
en field for a 70-yard gain. He almost 
got loose for a touchdown on the play 
but was brought down from behind. 

The passing of Woolwine, Hinton, 
end Grubbs also featured the Frog 
offense, 12 of their pssscs being com- 
pleted for 227 yards. Griffith snd 
Green demonstrated much ability on 
power pjays through center, Griffith 
scoring the first Frog touchdown, and 
Green roing over for two markers, 
besides kicking two goala on the try 
for point. GrubbE, Buckley, Sain, and 
Snow scored a touchdown each. 

None of the linesmen were sny 
more outstsnding than the others. 
Every man that played carried out 
hia assignments, and the fact that the 
Billies made only one first down, and 
that on a pass, spesks for the line 
play of the Frogs. 

In the game against Simmons, 
Schmidt will get his first chance to 
realty test the strength of the team. 
Reporta inform us thst the Cowboys 
will have one of the strongest teams 
in the Texas Conference this year, 
and it is a known- fact thst Coach 
Frank Bridges will put as much or 
more effort into besting a Southwest 
Conference team as in winning over 
one olHhe teams in his own confer- 
ence. He will be doubly anxious to 
avenge the 19 to 3 defeat st the 
hands of the Christisns a year age, 

Tho Cowboys defeated the Texas 
University "B" team last Saturday in 
Abilene 3 to 0, winning only after 
they had repeatedly held the Long- 
horn second team for downs on their 
own goal line, and after Sander, goal 
from placement in the f^tP; 
proved to be the only score of the 
contest. 

Here's How One 
Co-ed Saw Last 
Saturday's Game 

- AU Frogland turned out for the 
game Saturday, not only to see the 

Frogs down the Hill Billies but also, 
and this is from a co-ed's viewpoint, 
to see new fall "riggins" who had a 
date with whom and to see old stu- 
dents. 

Emma Nell Handtey, last year's 
band sponsor, sat with the band boys 
in front of the stsnd. She is not at- 
tending school this year. 

There wep a noticeable lack of col- 

or during the half. In years before 

the purple and white clad pep squad 

has entertained spectators. This year 
everyone either gossiped or went aft- 
er a coke. 

Louise Montgomery appeared with 
some out-of-town date. 

Charlotte Housel, now Mrs. Fred 
Scott, came in with Elizabeth Ayres 

and Helen Boren. 
And "Babe and Rags," officially 

Mr. and Mrs. Rsymond Matthews, 
sat with the students. 

Of course Leo Hubert wouldn't be 
contradictory or anything like that 
but she did call several people slack- 
ers because they were not standing 
up. And when they stood, she sst 
down to eat peanuts! 

Margaret Pitts would come out in 
a stunning brown hat to remind the 
rest of us thH fall had "came" and 
we had nothing to wear. 

The Billies had a pep squad but 
the girls stayed in (he stands to lead 
the others in rooting and did not 
perform on the field. 

Certsin people nearby howled for 
a coke for SO minutes until finally the 
vendor came by. And aoon aa ha 
passed three others followed him. 
They were- so angry that they drank 
two apiece. 
 o 

Staff Named for 
Breckenridge Paper 

Orchestra's Future 
Bright, Says Director 

Freshman    Material    Expected 
to Place T. C. U. Body 

Among: Best. 

The prospects for the T. C. U. or- 
chestra are better this year than they 
have ever been," said Vess Tajjor, 
director of the orchestra. 

"The freshman material is espe- 
cially good and We are planning to 
harve one of the best orchestras that 
T. C. U. has ever had," he continued. 

Next week the officers for the yesr 
are to be elected and a banquet will 
bo held some time within the next 
month... The orchestra plsys for every 
chapel period and also plsyed for the 
President's reception Friday night. 
The personnel of the orchestra is 
composed of the following: Violins, 
Misses Dorothy Chancy, Edith Arm- 
strong, Marjorie Scott, Estelle Eng- 
ley, Mary Page Martin, Pauley Lee, 
Frances Marian Allen, Lillian Wal- 
ker. 

Flute, Miss Jane Gillam. clarinets, 
Murray Livingston, Leon Taylor and 
Jauanita Fanner; saxapbones, Wills 
Cox, G. B. Powell; trumpets, James 
Wsrtkins, Bennie Woodworth; trom- 
bone,   Perry   Sandifer. 

French horn, R. Z. Dallas; drums, 
Jimmie Miller; bass, Joe Pate and 
piano, Miss Lillie Mae Dinkins. 

T.C.U. Journalism Students to 
Edit Sunday Edition 

Of American. 

The staff which will edit the Breck- 

enridge American for Sunday morn- 
ing, Oct. 6, is composed of the fol- 
lowing: Editor, Miss Pauline Barnes; 
aports editor, Jay Williams; society 
editor, Miss Leora Bennett; telegraph 
editor, Clarence Marshall; reporters, 
Maxine Russell, Margaret Thorne 
Dick Long, Elizabeth Newsom, Ray- 
mond Copeland, Cyrus Leland and 
Marjorie Robinson. 

The journalism students will go to 
Brecken+idge early Saturday morning 
and start their work in covering the 
news of the city. After the T. C. U.- 
Simmons football game they will re- 
sume work on the paper and stay 
with it until the edition is completed. 
 o 

Attends National Guard 

Year Book Staff 
Now Organized 

Dallas Appoints Assist- 
ant Departmental 

Editors. 

Tranquil West Is Enjoyed After 
Spending Three Years In India 

Fort Worth, "Where the West Be- 
gins," won't seem at all wild to Dr. 
William C. Smith, now head of the 
sociology department, because he has 
spent three years in educational 
work in teh Naga hills of India and 
Ragooxi, Burma. He spent three 
years in teaching and social research 
in teh Hawaiian Islands. Dr. Smith 
taught at the University of Southern 
California for six years. 

'But perhaps the event of greatest 
importance to T. C. U. students is 
the fact that I played football against, 
the University of Nebraska the year 
before Coach Schmidt graduated. On 
that particular afternoon there must 
have been aomething wrong with the 
scorekeeper for he chalked all the 
scores in the "Cornhusker" column— 
quite evidently he didn't see that one 
had been provided for us.   This seem- 

ed most unfair, especially since we 
hsd made as many runs as the "Corn- 
huskers." Of course we were the 
lighter team and since we were the 
visitors in the Nebraska fellows were 
kind and obliging and carried the ball 
most of the time, thus relieving us of 
thta responsibility on a blistering hot 
September day," Dr.  Smith paid. 

Dr. Smith was born in a log cabin 
in Minnesota; reared in the cornfields 
of Nebraska, and received his A.B. 
degree at the University of Nebraska 
and his M.A. and Ph.D. degrees at 
the University of. Chicago. eH has 
done high school teaching in west- 
ern Nebraska. St. Paul, Minn., and 
northern  California. 

n 1925 the Macmillan Company of 
London published "The Ao Naga 
Tribe of Assam: A Study in Ethnol- 
ogy and Sociology" by Dr. Smith. 

Freshmen Will 
Elect Officers 

Are Expected to Help 
Entertain 3000 A.&M. 

Cadets Oct. 19. 

Jo Brice Wilmeth Is Sergeant, 
Drum Major of Regiment. 

Jo Brice Wilmeth, drum major of 
the T. C. U. Band, worked for the 
Publix Theaters part of the summer, 
installing pipe organs here and out of 
town. 

Wilmeth also attended the encamp- 
ment of the Thirty-sixth Division of 
the National Guards at Palacios, 
where he was a (sergeant and drum 
major of the 111th Medical Regiment. 
His regiment received the honor of 
being escort to Governer Dan Moody 
and Major General W. B. Lassiter 
upon their visit to the encampment. 
 o  

B.C.B. Heads Appointed 

Crow, President—Of fleers. Are 
Introduced at Meeting. 

The staff of the Horned Frog year 
book is now comr lately organised as 
a result of a meeting Friday, accord 
ing to R. Z. Dallas, editor. 

The work will begin immediately 
and will be in up-to-date Dec. 15. 

Several eastern companies have 
sent sample designs for cover and 
theme from which the T. C. U. year 
book edsign will be chosen. 

The Star-Telegram Engravers will 
do toe engraving work thia year, 
Stafford-Lowdcn, the binding and 
Bryant's Studio, TOB's Main, will do 
the photography. 

The members of the staff are R. Z. 
Dallas, editor; Bill Rogers, business 
manager; Helen Cowan assistant edi- 
tor; Marjorie Lee Robison, organiza- 
tion editor; Mary Louise Spinks, 
music and stage editor; Anna Lewis 
and Vcra Turbeville, calendar edi- 
tors; Lawrence Coulter and Bob Gray, 
art editors; Evelyn Connelly, humor 
editor. 

Kathaleen Beauchamp, Paris, sen- 
ior editor; /Sterling Brown and Lillian 
Eylcrs, class editors; Owsley Shop- 
herd, Pauline Barnes and James At- 
chison, sport editors, Gordon Voight, 
photography. 
 o  

Dana Club Will Meet 

The latter part of the chapel hour 
on next Monday' has been set apart 
for the organisation of the fresh- 
man class, Hugh Buck, student presi- 
dent, has announced. 

"It would be well for the freshmen 
to look around among their number 
for some one who will make them a 
reaL leader," Buck says. 

"We are expecting the first-year 
men to co-operate in the furnishing of 
the labor necessary to decorate the 
stadium, to care for the parking of 
the hundreds of cars, and to see that 
a thousand and one other tasks are 
performed for" -Oct. 19. 

"Uupperclass girls will be expected 
to enlist cars for the transportation 
of the cadets to the campus. Stickers 
will be made with the words, 'Hop In, 
Aggie,' on them. 

"Freshmen girls will be expected to 
help in the serving of the dinner at 
the gymnasium that day. We are 
planning a"special section in which all 
freshmen will sit that day, and wc 
hope they will make more noise than 
all the rest of the school put together. 
And the rest of the school is going to 
make some*noise!" 

Aviation §chool 
May Open Here 

Texas Flying Service to 
Offer Course to 

Students. 

Bri?coe's a Granddad Now! 

How does it feel to be a grand- 
father ? 

Ask Briscoe, T. C. U. janitor. 
He should know, as he's been one 
since last week. 

"I don't know whether it's a 
boy or girl yet, as it's out of 
town," ssid Briscoe, "but I don't 
feel a bit older than I did last 
week." 

■ o  

Seniors Arrange 
Social Calendar 

Stewart Hellman, Class 
-President, Outlines 

Future Events. 

3,006 Aggies to 
Invade Frogland 

For Game Oct. 19 
Three Special Trains to 

Bring Cadet Corps,  - 
100-piece Band.. 

SENIORS  DECIDE  ON TRIP 

Plans for Day Include Parade, 
Barbecue and Dance. Says 

Hugh Buck. 

To Discuss Membership and to 
Make Plans Today. 

Comment on Skiff 

Last time for the first time since 
anyone around the university can re- 
member, The Skiff put out a football 
extra with the first three quarters of 
the Daniel Baker-T. C. U. game writ- 
ten up play-by-play. Several people 
on the campua voiced opinions on the 
paper.    These opinions follow: 

"I think it was a very fine thing. 
It is what you might call 'red-hot 
news'  and   the^fact  that  The   Skiff 

The Texaa Flying Service School 
is planning to open a class for stu- 
dents in the university who are . in. 
terested in aviation. - A represents. 
tive of the flying school Ray Jones, 
will meet all students who are inter 
ested in studying aviation in the par 
lor at Goode Hall tomorrow night at 
7 o'clock. " __ ■ 

The plans are to find a landing 
field near the campus to which an 
airplane may be brought each day so 
that students may receive instruc- 
tions near the campus without losing 
•time from their studies in the uni- 
versity. If as many as ten students 
will join the class a ptane will. be 
brought out each day of good flying 
weather, according to Jones who was 
on the campus Monday to talk about 
plans for the course. He also said 
that the same instructor would be 
sent out each day and that the stu- 
dents would receive personal instruc- 
tion. Both cabin and open planes will 
be used by the instructor. The class 
will be given a course in primary 
aviation but students can be given 
training up to the point of receiving 
a transport license if they so desire. 

Seth Barwise, a local lawyer, is 
president of the Texas Flying Service 
and  Henry  Woods is vice president. 

A senior show, skating party and 

sport banquet are on the social csleri- 

der of the senior class, it. was an- 

nounced at a meeting Wednesday. 

These events will all come before the 
Christmas holidays, with dates to be 
announced later, said Stewart Hell- 
man, president, who presided over the 
meetings. 

Th#regular meeting will be at 10 
o'clock every other Monday. 

In planning for the show, which ia 
to come about Oct. 9, Vera Turbeville, 
social secretary, said that the commit-* 
tee had decided upon its consisting of 
a one-act play with vaudeville acts 
interspersed. 

The officers of the class, besides 
Hellman and Miss Turberville, are: 
Stewart He~man, president; Sterling 
Brown, vice-president, and Culver 
Gidden, business manager. 

The members of the social commit- 
tee are: Miss Turberville, chairman; 
Misses Allene Allen, Leora Bennett, 
Sarah Beth Boggess, Gurline Dane 
and Lloyd Burns and Carl Evans. 

Members of the publicity committee 
are: Gordon Voight, chairman; Miss 
FJijabeth Newsom, C. C. Jahell. Jr.. 
Miss Kathlene Beauchamp and Jack 
Ball. 

Members of the cao-end gown com- 
mittee, the irrvitationsVommittee, th» 
gift committee and the lecture ticket 
sales committee will be announced 
later, Hellman said. 

The members of the chapel commit- 
tee are: Sterling Brown, chairman; 
Misses Annabel Hall, Katherine 
Knight, Marjorie Myers, Doris Ward 
and Dick Long. 

Schuler Presides at 
Joint Class Session 

Plans   for  Ordering  Freshman 
Caps Completed—Socials 

Are Planned. - 

Wendell Schuler, head of the sopmv 

more class, called a joint session of 
the freshman snd sophomore classes 

in chapel Monday morning, at which 

printed  three  quarters of the  game! he   announced   that   plans   had   been 

The Brite College of the Bibte Club 
held its first general meeting in Brite 
College Wednesday evening. Cheater 
Crow, president of the organization, 
presided over a business meeting. 

The other officers of the club were 
introduced. They are: Miss Lamar 
Griffing, . secretary-treasurer; Misa 
Vera Bell Stepheneon, social chair- 
man; Miss Thelma Reed, program 
chairman; Sterling Brown, parlia- 
mentarian, and E. R. Williams, fac- 
ulty advisor., 

The Dana Press Club will hold its 
first meeting of the year in the 
journalism office Wednesday, Oct. 2, 
at 1 o'clock, according to Miss Leora 
Bennett, president of the organiza- 
tion. 

This meetipg is for old members 
only and plans for the year and new 
members   will   be   discussed. . 

Other officers of the club are: 
Miss Pauline Barnes, vice-president, 
and Clarence Marshall, secretary- 
treasurer. 

—_ o—i  

Opehs Brite Chapel 

Waits Speaks on "The Need of 
Prophetic Leadership." 

"When you go out in the world as 
a minister, go as a man among m%n. 
but also as an example," President 
Waits told the students of Brite Col- 
lege of the Bible at the opening chap- 
el service Wednesday morning. 

His subject was. "The Need of 
Prophetic Leadership in the Ministry 
and the Church." The address was 
based on four main points: first,the 
urgent need of prophetic leadership; 
second, the .types of leadership; third, 
credentials, and fourth, ethics' or 
rules of the. game. 

William C. Moro was in charge of 
the program. 

and got their news out to the game 
before the city papers speaks for it- 
self. These play-by-pray write-up^ 
also help keep a permanent record of 
the happenings of each 
Coach Francis Schmidt. 

"The Skiff staff should be congrat- 
ulated on the way they handled the 
football game Saturday. It was a 
big surprise to most everybody and 
has caused much favorable comment. 
As for myself, it was a surprise and 
thrill to leave the field after the game 
and be greeted by the school  paper 

completed  for the ordering and dis 
tribtion of freshman caps. 

"The caps will be sold for 85 cents, 
■nd the freshmen will be required to 

me-"— wear them constantly," the sophomore 
leader said. The caps will be short- 
billed collegiate In style, with a green 
crown, white button and white bill 
The numerals "33" will be in white on 
the green crown 

"Plans have been completed for the 
sophomore social calendar for the first 
semester, and the clsss is going to 

with three quarters of the game writ-: 

Lester   Brumbe-    W raUy   *fore the A' * "' """ 

; have a big part in preparing for the 

ten   play-by-play." 
low, captain of 1929 Frogs. 

"It was mighty tricky to get out a 
play-by-play report of the game  in 
an ex 
fore the game was over.'' — Helen 

Yell Leader Says 
Rooters Need Noise 

Horned    Frog    Warriors    Are 
Carried   Off  Field  by 

Freshman Boys. 

The T. C. U. rooting section at the 

Daniel Baker game was good but ac- 
cording to the T. C. U. pep leaders 

there is a lot of room for improve- 
ment and the coming pep meetings 
will be concentrated on a system to 

produce more noise from the T. C. U. 

students during the rest of the sea- 

son. 
Tyler Desm head jell leader, had 

planned to have the freshmen in the 
front, the upperclass boys and upper- 
class girls divided, directly behind 
them. But when the students swarmed 

into their section there was no such 
formation taken and this form of 

rooting section is still to be tried. 
At the end of the game many fresh- 

man boys swarmed the field to carry 
off the victorious Horned 
riors. 

"Not a cadet left in Aggieland on 
Oct. 19!" 

That is the slogan on the campus 

of Texas A. t.E just now, looking 

forward to the Aggie-Frog football 

game here on that date. 
The A. & M. cadet corps'had the 

choice this year of a trip to Houston 

for the Rice gams' or one to Fort 

Worth for the T. C. U. game. The 

matter was left to a vote of the Senior 

class, and the decision was unanimous- 

for the T. C. U. trip. 

"Everybody on the Aggie campua is 
talking about the trip," says Hugh 

Buck, student president, who made a 

trip to College Station last week-end 
to extend an official invitation to the 

A. & M. student body to come to Fort 

Worth. 

"The students and faculty are still 

praising T. C. U. for the reception 

given them two years ago,'' Buck re- 
ports. 

Prelimiaary plans call for three 

special trains, leaving College Station 
at 5 a. m. on the morning of Oct. 19, 

carrying the 3,000 A. 4 M. students. 

The 100-piece. Cadet Band will arrive 
on the first spwiak   • 

The Horned Frog Band, together 

with many of our student body, will 

meet the special when they arrive at 
the T. & P. station here, between 10 

and 11 o'clock that morning. After 
all the trains are in there will be a 
parade through the downtown sec- 
tion. 

Following the parade the Aggie vis- 
itors will be brought to the T." C. U. 
campus, where a barbecued dinner 
will be served from 12 to 1 o'clock. 

After the game Saturday evening 
the A. & M. alumi and ex-students 
who live in Fort Worth will entertain 
the cadets with a dance at the Teias 
Hotel.     • 

More detailed arrangements for the 
day will be announced later, according 
to Buck, as the program for the day 
is perfected. 

-  o — 

Miss Morro Heads Club 

Schuler say*. In closing the meeting 
in.chapel Monday the sophomore offi- 
cers urged the freshmen to complete 

"^tut^'lli"!*** tH.Ttri'their organization  soon so that the tra edition, and get it there Be- , .,,   , 
four units  of student body  will  be 
ready for co-operative work. 
 o—i  

Jenkins,  band  sweetheart, and   Vera 
Turbeville, senior class secretary. 

"I think it was O. K. and a good j Society Room Is Now Available 
It made me feel that The Skiff 

Officers   of  all   student  organiza- 
tions and societies who desire to use 

idea. 
is a real part of the school life by 
taking such an interest in the game. 
It put our paper before the people I the society room this year should see 
of Fort Worth, too. I know,that my'*** f»culty committee on student so- 
mother and dad hardly ever read The cieties this week, according to Miss 
Skiff, but this time "they read it I Rebecca Smith, chairman. Other 
through."—Betty Southwell, graduate t members of the society -committee are 
student of T. C. U. | Prof- P»uI Bak'r- Prof- H- L- Plck- 

"Writing up a report of the game t erill and Mrs. Mirth W. Sherer. The 
was very interesting, and I enjoyed committee supervises all organised 
both the game and The Skiff."— Bitlie groups in T. C. U. which are not class 
Hinckley, freshman, Watonga Okla.    I functions. 

Girls'   Quartet   Named 

Misses Strayhom, Hall, Miller, 
Hutchinson Announced. 

Misses Elizabeth Strayhom, Anna- 
bel Hall, Marian Miller and Elizabeth 
Hutchinson will compose the girls' 
quartet of_T. C. U-, according to an 
announcement this week by Mrs. Helen 
Fouts Cahoon, head of the voice de- 
partment. ( 

Miss Strayhom will sing first so- 
prano. Miss Hall second soprano, Misa 
Miller alto and Miss Hutchinson sec- 
ond alto. 

The quartet will be directed by Mrs. 
Cahoon, assisted by Miss Hall. Tbe 
first public appearance of the group 
will be made just before the Thanks- 
giving holiday, according to "Miss 
Hall. 

Sigma Tau Delta to Hare First 
Meeting With Dr. Hughes. 

Sigma Tau Delta will hold its first 
meeting of the year Friday evening at 
7:39 o'clock at the home of Dr. Her. 
bert L.. Hughes according to Misa 
Helen Morro, president of the organi- 
zation. 

It will be a business meeting and 
plans for the year will be made. 

The other officers of the club are: 
Owsley Shepherd, vice-president and 
Clarence Marshall, secretary-treasur- 
er. 

Vera Turberville Says: 
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If classes started at 8:15 more 
students would arrive at 8:30. 
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OM-NewGirl 
Wedding Is Held 

Y.W.C.A. Entertain* by 
Honeysuckle Arbor 

in Tradition. » 
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These All-American Football Stars, 
Like All Real Fellows, 

Depend on Parker Prescurekss Touch 
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Hitch jour writing 
to the Mar of an pena 
if you want to be in the 
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Fellows who star in 
crcryhne of endeavor. 

There's nerer been 
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B adjnato *ta flow to 
the speed of your hand 

The Peacock Beauty Shoppe 
PerzEanent $5-17 

Marcel* 50c to 75c 

Special Attention to College Girl* 

1708 Eighth Ave. Phone 4-1519 
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Do roo know that by actual count Paripat^lhcnsura. 
leas Writing now rules throughout America? 

Aceosiwofpejstol3tecimjcalsrhnnladiacioaed that 
Parker leads ia popularity 2 to 1. It was roted the tsrorite 
by students in SSceOegea. And a nation-wide pan con- 
ductod b? the Library Bureau proved Parker the prefer- 
eaice by J5 > above the shooed pec,and *J% above the third. 

Step to any good pen wunter and select your point. 
Imitations cant deceive yoa if you look tor tha anprint, 
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Duo/old 'sn-no 
brida's rcaas. The bridenaids and tbt 
Cirls with wHosj thty eBtet**, Imper- 
sonating grcosssmen. were as ftf. 
V/ws: Miss Moselle Bryant with Miss 
Nell Koasell, Miss Mary Jane Kidgt- 
way with Miss Virginia Wyatt, Miss 
Mary Loois* rV'arfUy with Miss BVr- 
nka Austin, Mut« Boss Hweet with 
Miss Elitahwh .NVwsom, Miss Floy 
Edrnz/nson wnb «■«« Pauline Smith 
and Mix I>«ris M-/..hart with Miss 

■ ■ Harris. 
Miases Jtsn Curry and Pstsy Me- 

Williatms wert flower gtrlt. 
The bride enured on the arm of 

NUs Kdna M»y lietlc, wh', mptrvm- 
a tad tha father. Mtaa Alexander wore 
a gown ut white taffeta, made bouf- 

Open  Forum 

.Sadie Beckham sad Mrs. Betuab Bog- \ 
get*, taperrfton'of women ia Jarvu 
Hall; Miss AdeU Clark, Miss Lyde 
Spragiaa and Mri. Charles Snerer, 
Y. W. C. A. mitnun; Mies Sarah 
Beth Boggess and Miss Maxina Ens- 
sell, Y. W. C A. cabinet members, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Alexander, 
parents of tha bride. Miss La mar 
Gnffing, impersonating tha mother 
of tha bride, was on the front row. 

Immediately following the ceremony 
a reception was held. 

Miu Helen Jenkina was in charge 
of the wedding, Mis* Margaret John- 
son in charge of the reception. Miss 
Miasei Wilma Spratt. Dorothy Conk- 
lin and Lamofne Lawrence in charge 
ot the decoratiom. 

■ 

Johnny Says: 

Walk Up a Flight 
and save the difference on your New Fall Suit 

Johnny Lout her, T. C. U. Representative 

Dear Editor: 
There ha§ been ««ma tatk on the 

campus at»ut changing th* emblem 
of oar athletic team*, the Horned 
Krog, according to «"me writer In 
last weeki Hkiff who «ign« hlrnsdf 
"A   Dissati«fi*d Frog." , 

T. C. U.'« teams are known over 
the Southwell <>/nfcr>-rv:« wit merely 
as the FrogK, hut an the Fightin' 
Frogs—and If there Ix a sporta read- 
er or writer in T»xa» who ha» not 
used the nam* no on* ever heard of 
him. Tha tearnn have fought for this 
title, won It, and are juntty proud of 
It. 

Tha ex-student* of the university 
would regret hitu-rly of changing of 
tha nam*. To them, as to the fac- 
ulty, friend*, upperc!s**mrn and al- 
ready the freshmen*, that name is dis- 
tinctly not "a pusillanimous little ani- 
mal" as tha "Dissatisfied Frog" put 
it but a *yml>ol. Associations and 
memorial evoked by it are precioui. j 

To ehsng* the name would not b*i 
merely a matter of ssying "Presto") 
but would mean confusion, disensslon, 
debatee, arguments ami hard fewings. 
Besides It would be at least six years 
befor* UM of the new name became 
prevalent, 

Tbtre Is something to lie said about 
sticking to • thing" once It I* decided. 
To change our snttM now would doubt- 
las* mean change it n few years later 
If the new name did not happen to 
suit everyone 

Tha writer last week mentioned the! 
strength, the stamina, suggested hyi 
tha Bear* of Baylor, the Mustangs of j 
S. M. U. and the Texas Steers. Kn- 
durenc* should count for something. I 
What Mustang ever dved for tt year* j 
In a block of, stone, without food or, 
airf And If anyone has any douMi, j 

visit Ksttland! 
signed,—A Reader.    I 

"•** high 

slaiHlanl 

of value 

Direct Entrance to Men'* Store 
on Throckmorlon St. 

. -^atjS^iS^S^J^- 
T'—t   •/ 

(to   Asw    m    tUrptr't 
WmUj 

Autumn of '79 
CJ* WILE Yale and Princeton were battling to a 
\jU tie at Hobokcn, New Jersey, a small group 

of scienrists, direaed by Thomas A. Edison, was busy 
at Menlo Park, only a few miles awg„. QQ Oaober 
21, their work resulted in the first practicaf 
incandescent lamp. r.-. 

Few realized what fifty years would mean to both 
electric lighting and football. The handful who 
watched Yale and Princeton then has grown to tens 
of thousands today. And the lamp that glowed for 
forty hours' in Edison's litde laboratory made 
possible to-day's billions of candle power of elec- 
tric light. In honor of the pioneer achievement, and 
of lighting progress, the nation this year observes 
Light's Golden Jubilee. 

Much of rhis progress in lighting has been the achieve- 
ment of college-trained men employed by General 
Electric. 

join as ta -rut osviui SLSCTUO 
HOIS,   SSXUDtttT IVI» SSTVa- 
»»V AT 9 TM., S.I.T. OH A H«Tlo»- 

WIOS S.S.C. KSTWOSS 

I 
GENERALELECTRIC 
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ETY. 
Activity Blanks Are 

Available at Jarvis 

It seems that right after graduation comes marriage for some 
of trr T. C. U. students. This summer word was-received of the 
\ved(. .gs of graduates and also students. 

All of the weddings are not over because the engagements of 
several former students have just been announced. 

•       Some of the couples have visited the campus and renewed 
their old acquaintances. 

Gibson Sisters to 
Marry Oct. 27 

Word has been received of the en- 
gagements and approaching mar- 
riages of Misses Leona arid Gladys 
Gibson to Faris F. Ross and S. D. 
Odum, respectively. The double cer- 
emony will take place Oct. 27 in Was- 
hjce. 

Both girls, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Gibson of Weslaco have 
attended T. C. U. Miss Leona Gib- 
son received her Bachelor of Music 
degree from here in June. She is an 
accomplished musician and has ap- 
peared on the T. C. U. musical and 
radio programs. She was also a mem- 
ber of the T. C. V. Choral Club and 
the Girls' Glee Club. 

After the marriage the two couples 
will leave for Mexico where they will 
spend several weeks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boss will make their home in Fort 
Worth, while Mr. and Mrs. Odum will 
live in Memphis, Tenn. 

Ted Rummage Marries ■* 
jyivian Holmes 

Ted Rummage, former student of 
T. C. U., waa married to Miss Vivian 
Holmes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Holmes, of 1944 Hurley Ave- 
nue. The wedding took place in 
Marietta, Okla, Sept. 17.' They are 
making theirihome in Fort Worth. 

Miss Frances Coker 
To Marry Oct. 10 

The announcement of the engage 
ment and approaching marriage of 
MisVFrences Eliabeth Coker, former 
T. C. U. student, So J,1'Edwin Jen- 
nings of Port Arthur, graduate of 
A. and M. College in 1925 has been 
made. 

Mrs. J. A. Coker, the bride-elect's 
mother, entertanied with a bridge 
party of the Woman's Club. The 
wedding date announced was Oct. 10. 

Organization    Committes    Are 
Requested to File Calen- 

dar Dates. 

Miss Juanita Wills, former T. C. U. 

student, is attending the University 
of'Texas this year and expects to 
receive  her  degree   in  June.     While 

in T. C. U. Miss /Wills majored in 

government and during the last ses- 
sion of the State Legislature.tshe was 
Calendar Clerk in the Senatcl 

J           ± & 

Miss Julia Maxwell was the week- Miss-Dimple Dotson, Weatherford, 
end guest of her sister, Mrs. Dan was the guest of Miss Margaret Red- 
McAlister in Dcnton, | der, Sunday in Jarvia Hall. 

M i*88 Margaret 
Carpenter Marries 

Miss Margaret Carpenter, former 
student of T. C. U., became the bride 
of George Arnold Skipper, Sept. 15. 
The wedding took place in Humble, 
Texas, and they are living there now. 
Mrs. Skipper was a junior here' last 
year and was an assistant in the 
Mary   Couts   Burnett   Library. 

AnnodHtement has been, made by 
Mrs. Sadie T. Beckham, chairman of 
the social calendar committee, that 
blanks on which each organization in 
the University will be required to 
list requests for activity dates for 
the fall semester are ready to be 
filled out, and may be obtained in 
the office at Jarvis Hall. 

No requests will be granted until 
these blanks are completed and 
signed by the social committee and 
the faculty sponsor of the organiza- 
tions. Mrs. Beckham called atten- 
tion to the ruling requiring a rehear- 
aal three days previous to the pre- 
sentation of plays or shows, and said 
that it would be strictly enforced 
this year. 

Mrs. Beckham, in regard to the 
presentation of plays and programs, 
said that she hoped that each group 
would feel its responsibility in stag- 
ing such programs and that they 
would try to make them worthy of 
our college life and worth the ad- 
mission charged. 

Mrs. Beckham also said that she 
would like to meet the social com- 
mitee of each organization in school 
at any time that' is mutually con- 
venient. 

Miss Wardlaw to 
Wed on Oct. 5    * 

The engagement of Miaa Elizabeth 
Wardlaw, a former T. C. U. student, 
has been announced. She is to wed 
W. W. Shipman, Jr., Oct. 5 Many 
engagement parties "are being given 
in her honor. Both graduated from 
Central High School of Fort Worth 
in 1926. 

L. D. Carruth, T.C.U. 
Ex-Student, Marries 

h. D. (Skillet) Carruth, a former 
student of T. C. U., was married to 
Miss Allene Graham, sister of Lora 
Graham, who is now attending T. C. 
U. 

The wedding took place in Mari- 
etta, Okla, July 28. At present they 
are living at 2929 Dallas Pike until 
their home is completed. 

Sue Summerour 
Married in Summer 

Miss Sue Summerour of Denison, 
former student of T. C. U., was mar- 
ried to Harvey Black of Wichita 
Falls. Mr. Black has been an out- 
standing football star of Wichita 
Falls Junior College for two years 
and   is   a   student  there   again   this 

Miss Ripple Sweet 
To Marry Oct. 6 

The engagement and approaching 
marriage of Miss Ripple Sweet to 
Atwood McDonald has been an- 
nounced. Miss Sweet graduated 
from T. C. U. in 192G getting her 
degree in art. She has been, promi- 
nent in Fort Worth along this line. 

Miss Esther McDonald, also a for- 
mer T. C. Ui student, who is now 
attending the University of Texas, 
and is sister of the groom-elect, is 
to be maid of honor. The wedding 
will take place Oct. 8.  . 

Mm Martha 
Ingraham Marries 

Announcement has been made of 
the wedding of Miss Martha Ingra- 
ham ^o Tommy Moore of Chicago. 
They were married in Marietta, 
OkU., Sept. 2. 

Mrs. Moore, the .daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Ingraham, 2209 Wil- 
shire, was a student of T. C. U. last 
year, and was a member of the Pep 
Squad. 

Miss Keevil Marries 
Albert Patillo 

Miss Charlotte Keevil, a senior In 
T. C, U., was married to Albert Pa- 
tillo Saturday, Sept. 7, at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. J. Lem Keevil, 
at Wichita Falls. Both are grad- 
uates of Wichita Falls Junior College. 

Mrs. Patillo is continuing her stud- 
ies here in T. C. U., and Mr. Patillo 
is attending Baylor Medical College 
at Dallas, * 

Miss Sutherlin and 
Ted McElroy Wed 

Miss Maurine Sutherlin . and Ted 
McElroy were married in Port Ar- 
thur, July 2. TheyXhave attended T. 
C. U. for the past three years and 
are back again this year. Mrs. Mc- 
Elroy  was  a   member of  the  Girls' 

lee Club and T. C. U. Choral Club. 

Miss Naylor Marries 
In Oklahoma 

Miss Sylva Naylor was married 
to Julian Cannon Sept. 10. The wed- 
ding took place in Marietta, Okla. 
They are now making their home in 
Amarillo where Mr. Cannon is con- 
encted with the helium plant. 

Mrs. Cannon received her Bachelor 
of Music degree from T. C. U. in 
1928. She returned to school last 
year to do some graduate work. She 
taught music in the city for several 
years. 

Merchants   Fruit   Co. 

2 Smart Styles 
College Misses Will 

Choose For Fall 

Lucille 
$10 

May be had in brown or black 
suede, blue, brown, black or 
white moire, black kid and 
patent leather. Round toe; 
high heel. Sizes 2 to 8; AAA 
toB. 

Tull 
$10 

Now's, the time 
to do your studying— 

Make your trips to and 
from school serve as study 
periods on the trolley cars. 

Northern Texas Traction Co. 

One of our most recent arri- 
vals, shown the first time. All 
black silk moire. High spike 
heel; medium short vamp. 
Widths AAA to B. 

LGGilbert 
3rd A Hou*ton Thru to 

AgKER SANCSR,Pil,m 

wA<$m»&Tiffa 

Have   You   Visited  Our 
I 

Perfume 
FOUNTAIN? 

Perfumes By Marly 
Something new and lovely has come from the old 

world to Stripling's—the Fountain of Marly. 

From its jeweled spigots the finest perfumes of 

France flow directly into your own cherished ato- 

mizer or favorite vial., You may obtain these rare 

extracts in any bottle you choose. Come to the 

Fountain of Marly. 

Think how much you would miss— 
If you couldn't see at all! 

How much do you miss by— 

Not Seeing Efficiently 
Let us examine your eyes and fit you with 

glasses that will make your vision what it 
should be. 

HODGES & C 
806 Main 

. 

2-9444 

Vous et Moi, ounce' $2.75 

Parfumcing, ounce $4.50 

Rose de France, ounce $4.50 

Habanera, ounce $2.75 

Gardenia, ounce $4.50 

Nuguet, ounce $4,50 

Narcisse de France, ounce $4.50 

• : 
Lilas, ounce $4.50 

Lutetia, ounce $2.75 

Tendresse, ounce $2.75 

Chypre de Paris, ounce $2.75 

Ambre, ounce $2.75 , 

Noelys, ounce $5.50 

Jasmin de France, ounce $4.50 

(Stripling's First Floor) 

Chic Sophistication and Alluring 
Youth! 

<5fcfomMi& 

These two do come togther in the 
New Fall and Winter Apparel we 
are now showing.   ( 

Frocks for Every Occasion 

$16.95 and Up 

Coats for Sports or dress 

$59.50 and Up 

Apparel Shops, Second Floor 

THE   H  FAIR 

The Store Every Woman KnoVs 

Phone 
2-3953 

307-309 Houston St. 
Th.   Store   Kvrrronf   Is   Talking- 

About 

*>■£■*' T. C. U. 
We Welcome You- 

To Fort \tforth and 
Franklin's   . 

The big sisters and little sisters 
will find Franklin's the shop that 
combines style and value, plus 
moderate prices. Thousands of 
misses who have visited our store 
during the past week wonder just 
how it is done; they say, "Just 
look at those charming frocks, and. 
the prices so much lower." Dresses, 
Coats, Millinery, Lingerie, Hosiery 
and Shoes at Franklin's Lower 
Prices.   —. 

Street Frocks 
Striking Silhouettes 

$10.00 to $45.00 
Size 11 to. 20 

Evening Frocks 
All Sizes—All Styles 

$14.75 to $45.00 

I 
Size 12 

to 20 Coats— 
For the Modern Miss 

$24.75 to $11.50 

Sponsors 

The New Silhouette 
For Campus Afternoon 

and Evening 

The new flares and flattering 
Silhouettes—frocks of fash- 
ionable transparent Velvets 
... Crepes ... Prints are rep- 
resented in the grand collec- 
tion. 

Hundreds of smart looking 
dresses await your inspection 
. . . priced exceptionally at- 
tractive. 

50 

Now You Can Learn To Fly 
Aviation Needs College Trained Executives 

Our Representative will be in Goods Hall Thursday, Oct. 3, between 7 
and 8 p. m.   For information see Hugh BUCK 

Texas Flying Service, Inc. 
Meacham Field   » Phone 6-1383 ( Fort Worth, Texas 

10 to $99 
Sweaters and 
Sweater Suitt 

for Sports 

Feature Ombre Stripes in warm fall tones. 
All wool or wool with Rayon interwoven, to give a 
new lustre ... in slip-over style Sweaters that 
match pleated skirts for sport wear with a V or 
crew necklines. 

Sweaters, 

$2.95 to $SS5 

Sweater Suits 
$12.50 to $25.00 

/      ' 

■™*-<«(0!-    , 
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|T.C.U.toPhy 
Simmon's Cowboys 

T c. u. ei-tNuiier Baker o: Hu„- No Holiday but Over 500 
Students Will Attend 

Game Saturday. 
•ierds of {in throughout the confer- 
eace   probably    Winked   their   eye*: 

twice or thrice when they read that 
one line flue; arrots the (port page* 
last Sunday morninir. Not at aU Uke| T. C. V. students and fan.. instilled 
the score of a Horsed Froe; came, they with a hunger for more football after 
probably thought. Well, it isn't what' yntnessinr the 61 to 0 victory of the 
w, have been accustomed to, but- I F oTfT ^ Danirt Bak#r „.„ Bi,_ 

have ehane^d—and the  Frogs 
hare chant-ad. lies last Saturday, are looking forward 

now to the second game on the 1923 

Of course, the Hill Billies are not I r>°* scheduie. carded for Saturday 
the bast team that we have seen on afternoon at Brerkenridge. The Frog 
Cfcrk  Field,  and   they are  not   the  opponents   will   be   Frank   Bridges' 
team that they were a year ago. buti _._     _ T. . .,    -     . ... 

. v i'   i   .. ,   , , . i    Pimmons I Diversity Cowboys of the we cannot help but feel just a little 
bit proud of the Frogs—and of our  TrM Conference. 
new coaches, Schmidt and Wolf, be-1     University officials will not declare 
cause they have kept their promise.  ! a ^hoo! holiday, but that fact will not 

Conference Games v 

Following Is a list of games 
scheduled far Southwest Confer- 
ence members on Saturday, Oct. 6: 

T. C. V. vs. Simmons University, 
at Breckenridge. 

Texas University vs. Centenary, 
at Austin. 

S. M. U. vs. Nebraska, at Lin- 
coln, Neb. 

Texas A. t M. vs. Tulans, at 
New Orleans. 

Baylor vs. Trinity, at Waco. 
Arkansas vs. Henderson-Blown, 

at Fayetteville. 
Rice vs. Sam Houston Teachers, 

at Houston. . 

Chancey, Russell, Magee Return 

Among the girls in Jarvis Hall who 
returned to continue their studies 
after dropping out of school for one 
years are: Dorotny Chancey of Bel- 
linger, who is a junior and is major- 
ing in music; Nell RusscU also of Bel- 
linger, who is. a second term sopho- 
more and U working for a B. A. de- 
gree, and Bins Magee of Licetra. 
Miss Magee is also a second term 
sophomore and is working for a B. 
A. degree. 

T. C. D. Radio Season Opens 

T. C. U. radio season was opened 
Tuesday evening in station VYBAP rt 
8 o'clock. The program-consisted W 
Numbers by Prof. Claude Sammis, 
violinist; Miss Elsia Willis, pianist, 
and Miss Edith Kelsey, soprano. The 
second program wifl be given at 6 
o'clock Thursday evening. 
 o  

Miss Gwendolyn Montgomery, for- 
merly of C. I. A, has entered T. C 
U. for the coming term. 

Pre-Law Croup to Meet 
Sam Krankrich has called a meet- 

ing of all former members of the 
T. C. U. Pre-Law Club and of econo- 
mics and government students who 
art interested in joining the club. 
This meeting will be held in Room 200 
tomorrow at 1:30 o'clock. 

Miss Let* Luystcr, a freshman from. 

I.inneus, Mo., was an honor graduate 
of the high school there, having fin. 
ished in three years with two B's and 
the remainder A's in her grade rec 
ord. She altered T. C. U. on a schol*- 
arship. Miss Luystcr is the niece of 
Prof. J. Willard Ridings. 

TCe are bold enough to make the , 
assertion   that   T.   C.   U. s   athletic 
teams are through being the -under-1 
dog;" that no longer will we have to 
sit in the stands and watch the Frogs ; 

make those traditicral ' last stands' 

keep many students from making the 

trip, since Breckenridge is only a 
three and one-half or four-bour drive 
by automobile, and it will be possible 
to leave Fort Worth around noon and 
get there in time for the game.  It is 

» the shadow, of her rwn goal posts;, "^  tn*t mt •"* ™, ttudraU 

that no longer will we watch  them 
content to hold  that line and  wait 

will arrange to make the trip.  Dorm- 
itory g;ir!a going to the game must 

for a break; but that we will watch ;*et Permission from home, according 
them as tbey march to the line of bat-  "> D'*n H*n- 
te! and shout defiantly and with suir-' Hundreds of Fort Worth fans will 
it, "Look out. were coming"' instesl m*k« th« t«P by automobile to see 
of, "Come on, we're ready:' May we th« Fros"* Boe*t tne Cowboys in West 
all haii those Figntin' Frogs as the Texas' "football classic," and wfll be 
feared and not the fearful. ! among  the   thousands   who   will   be 

' there from all over that section of the 
The Frogs reeled off 2* first down* tUt«- Th^Y *■>!' have a chance to see 

as to a single first down for the Hifl and hear two of the best college bands 
Billies. They completed 12 of 32 for- in Texas—toe T. C. U. Horned Frog 
ward passes tried for a gain of 227 Band and the nationally known Cow- 
yards, while Daniel Baker completed boy Band of Simmons University, 
only two of 21 tried. The Billies' only I No special trains will be run Ujbm 
first down resulted from one of the Fort Worth, but busses will be avail- 
completed passes. Woolwine and able to all those who want to go. The 
Hinton punted for an average of 42, band, with Jo Briee Wilmeth, drum 
yards for the Frogs, a fact which de- t major, and Helen Jenkins, new band 
serves consideration. sweetheart, will be convoyed in spe- 

 ■—                             oisl busses.  It will leave early Satur- 
AJT of which.means that from what day morning, in time to stage parades 

we know of the Daniel Baker game in some of the towns on the way to 
the Frogi in being drilled long and Breckenridge, and will stage a demon- 
profoundly on the.,offer" did not' stration before game time in Breck- 
lose any pow«er on. the I We enridge. 
believe that the offense ought to, jJat ytiI. an overflow crowd, one 
come first of all. since it take* *x '''-*, of the largest in West Texas football 
to win games, but it is also neces-, history, saw the Frogs down the Cow- 
sary that a team have defense. The ^ on tU Braekenridga field, 19 to 
Frogs exhibited plenty of both in ! 3> and pUn8 h,Te btm msdt to ukt 

the game against Daniel Baker. „„ of „otber nuge croW(j th,t wU, 

be there to watch the Frogs in their 
Another   eye-opener   game   F-ayed j ,#„,„ to <|1<ke hiltory npttt iUelf 

Saturday, and one that was of spec.al and to ntA the Cowbov« in their ef- 

yg* V.     »  J7* .L*  'o^10 "«*» th< drf"t of a year startling  54  to   7   victory  over  the 
Southwestern University Pirates. Fif- 

** 

ago. 
It is not known whether or not Sim- 

ty-four poinU for. BeU^hed team  moM ^^ „.,„ ^.^      hoUd 

sounds as unusual and M astounding : for 

aa a 61-point victory for the Horned   . _     '       , .„ , 
         .   _»i_    .     r? -   ■ ,  that the Cowboy eleven will be accom- 
Frogs.   Another   unusual  feature  of ... TVT V~_     .      _     . 
the game wu Southwestern'. 7 points I P"1*d » ■* °n,V     5°w^ %»*• 
-agunat the  "Bell  defense."   Per-  *> ^yJhe r

GnU
A 

PeP SJ"d "J ^y 

hap. Matty i. aacrificing a little of \**"* of ,tndraU ** f"■ flf ^ 
hia defansiva Uctiea for a stronger I """Wity. 
offense ^^ game with Simmons will be the 

  last that T. C. U. studenU will get i 

Tor the aaeond time in two week*  to witne" untiI th« **** meet A. I 
S.   M.   U.'a   Mustang,   have   barely   * M. in Fort Worth on Oct. 19, since j 
averted a defeat at the hands of a » mei from Saturday the Frogs jour- \ 
lower conference  team.   As  in   her '■ "«? t° Shreveport,  U.,  where they 
firat game Saturday before laet, the j ■■ ™«t the Centenary College Gen- 
Muctaagi  had   to   resort   to   aerial  tlemen. 
methods in the f'jial quarter to score  o 
two touchdowns and gain a tie with Mis, Doris Sellers and Miss Mae 
Howard Payne. Something to worry' House! spent the week-end with Mrs. 
about for Coach Ray Morrison. 'H. L. Barber of Fort Worth. 

Griffith Nay Be 
Out All Season 
 * 

Frog Chances Hurt by 
Fullback's Injury 

Saturday. 
i P      i 

T. C.U.'s chances for a Southaest' 

Conference  championship  received a 
severe set back Monday with the an- 

nouncement    t Hat    Austin    Griffith, 
Frog candidate for all-conference full-, 
back, would, be out for at least, half ' 
and probably all of the season.   Grlf- 
fith suffered a shoulder injury on the 
Brat play of the game last Saturday j 
but remained in the game long enough ; 
to plunge  over for the  first touch- j 
down, after which he left the game. \ 

Until Monday it was thought that 
thVinjury waa only a slight one, but, 
ah examination revealed a small 
piece of bone chipped off the should- i 
er where the arm fits into the socket,' 
aijd Griffith will have to wear his 
arm and shoulder in a special brace 
for two or three weeks. It is doubt-! 
ful that the big line-backer will play J 
any more this season. 

Griffith's  injury is  the first that j 
haa   appeared   in  the   Homed   Frog' 
camp,  and hia loss  will  be greatly 
felt.   He is one of the greatest defen- 
sive fullbacks the conference haa ever' 
seen, and last year was one of the 
leading  scorers   in   Southwest  foot- 
ball.   To take his place Schmidt has 
three men, Harlos Green, a sophomore 
who scored two of the Frog touch- [ 
downs against Daniel Baker; Virgil 
Robert*,  former John Tarlton's starj 
who was injured during last year; and , 
John Hammond who served a year on' 
the squad last year. 

Of the three. Green is probably the 
best because he is a strong defensive 
man besides possessing power on run- 
ning plays and being a good man for 
interference running. Roberta can 
carry the ball on line plays almost 
as well as Griffith, but he hasn't 
learned to play defense as he should. 
Hammond has looked good most of 
the time but lacks experience. 

Fort Worth Poultry 

& Egg Company 

FRIDAY   NIGHT 

will be 

T. C. U. NIGHT 

at 

Frog Amusement Headquarters 
LefsAUGo! 

TLUoHMiGmuai ammftmmnt! 

SCHENECKER 

PRODUCE CO. 

TWO-TROUSER 
UNIVERSITY SUITS 

*36 and Ml 
Values made possible by our vast re- 
sources and buying power. Styles for 
university men direct from leading 
schools. The two trousers make them 
an extraordinary buy for $36 or $4L 
The Washer label assures satisfaction. 

Our Budget Plan Offer* a Convenient 
Arrangement for Making Payment* 

\ T. C. U. Football Stickers Available 
Now at this Store 

Rainey Elliott, T. C. U. Representative 

WASHER 
BROTHERS 

Jgo^iw»»ftoidJaK»r>MsSy>^lk> 

SUPERNAL 

AMD 
MACK 

Far Quick Reference 
HIM M A fipnici im yo«r fcoun of tm^m% ud rtudy dut will pi*** 
m Mai vik rrtry hme you cMnlt it. A "e*kh of ready uforfuDon o* 
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WEBSTER* 8 
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00* V^cabftkry T*r«^ lochMl 
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tiow, +iimtii%lm, pewQMxiMtUtoM. 
aad imdictaa&M «l proper am—• dw 

• toaeUa ■tti— ibowtaf. vi'n tlluKn 
tiom, rJk» mli of pmctaatioa. UM of 
captUk, i,til tilm, ou . f*r,—foroHra 
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Lmt fmr C*. CirtaUr Tr.d,  V.rk 
■'*t It At YMM, CtA«« ttAm'H' mi vmu far I 
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G. * C MEMUAM COMPANY Sprtiigfteld, Maaa. 

N outstanding expression 
of the college mod* in writing 

' equipment is this new Conk- 
tin Endura Supernal Pearl,and 
Black pern Priced at $6 and 
$8; Pencils to match $4 and 
54.50—and worth it. Other 
Conklin Endura* that can 
qualify for sny fraternity $5 
and $7. Pencil* $3)0 and $4. 
In ultra-up-to-date color com* 
binations. 

Not obtainable 
in static stores. 

fihaCoaMm.,?aiLCcmpanu 
TOUOO. omo * 

Hew York        CaJctco $•« Frsacuee 

Ccitklin cwDURA 
. Unify m C—t/n Endura hy snmmUr limn m etUnulmg 

ctlor M ccp smd kmrrtl 
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Ktatxstt 
^oiM_ir\s»:ir 

ONE. SOUL WITH BUT 
A SINGLE THOUGHT- 
TO PAUSL   AND 

fttFRESH rllMSELr" 
AND NOT EVEN A 
CLANCEl  FROM 
THE JTAG. CINE 

Eaeugb's eaeu*h and tea 
" much ii not necessary. Work 
hud «aou(h at anything and 

you've (otto atop. Tbatawbare 
Coca-Cola cornea in.   Happily, 

thera'a always a cool and cheerful 
place around the comer (ran any- 

where.   And an icecold Coca- 
Cola, with that dalicioua taste 

and cool alttr-aenas el rafaah- 
ment. laavw no arguraenr about 

when, where-and how —to 
pauae and rehash yoaraeU. 

Tkt CauCoU Co.. Atlanta. Oa. 

MIILION 
A DAY 

/ 
ITMAD      TO       >E       Q O O D 

.OU CANT BIAT THE 
PAUBVTHAT.EFMSHM 

T O O g T       W HER IT       IS 


